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.haklbs Dilkc hm been returned
to parliament by a big majority, Glad-

stone by a very sm.tll one. The moral is

that Dilke's great ability overshadowed
his immorality; but the result was unex
pected nevertheless. We may yet see, sc
this decision reads, a mnn of, at ore
time at least, vile personal habits, pre-

mier of Great Britian.

MOT GOOD GROUND.
Recorder Miller is reported as aequit- -

ing an alleged offender ngainst the sani-

tary ordinance partly on the ground
that permission was given by the owner
of a vacant lot to deposit filth thereon
The idea that the consent of the owner
of property to make it a public nuisance

invalidates the ordinance when violated
by a second party is new and not piod
or sensible. We do not say that con vie

tion should have been secured in this
case, but acquittal should certainly have
followed front other grounds than that
given.

We hope, in general, tosec the Recorder
hold up the hands of the Hoard of health
in every possible way that is legal
There ought to lie many more eases of
infractions of the health ordinances
brought to the attention of the Recorder

than there are. It is within the knowl-
edge of everybody who gives the matter
his attention that the town needs clean
ing up in many portions, some of the
more offensive being within a block or
two of the heart of the city. A health
resort especially cannot nITord to lie lax
in sueh a vital matter.

PROHIBITION DEMOCRAT.
That was a very significant lesson for

prohibition democrats that dropped out
in Saturday's convention. Mr. IVtil&nd.
a life long republican, made quite a long
8iecch, for the purpose of gathering in

formation, tic wanted to know it a
man would be in good standing with
the prohibition party, and allowed to
participate in county meetings, unless he
intended to vote the state and national
prohibition ticket as well as the county
prohibition ticket.

If he could come in and vote the pi ohi
bition ticket in the county, and the re-

publican state and national ticket, if he
felt so disposed, then Mr. I'cnlaud was
in, but if he had to take the "whole hog
or none," he preferred none.

T.J. Candler, another rcpubli
can, explained to Mr. I'culam! that just
so he voted the county prohibition ticket
he was all right.

No member of the convention contra-
dicted Mr. Candler's construction of the
rules governing the party.

That is to say if a republican thinks
he cau do more to damage the demo
cratic party in Buncombe county by
voting the prohibition ticket than by
voting the republican ticket, he will lie a
prohibitionist, but he will vote the re
publican state and national ticket.

It there is a democrat in liuncomhe
who will fail to sec this kind of a job he
ought to have a cotnniittccnppointed by
the courts to take charge of his affairs.

A CONTRAST.
There have, at various times, been

some very interesting views published
as to the duty of the employer of labor
towards his employes, among them the
following:

1 eaeciui settlement ot ilillercnees
should be reached through arbitration.
I would lay it down as a maxim, that
there is 110 excuse for a strike or a lock-
out until arbitration of differences has
been offered by one party and refused by
the other."

"To expect that one denendent unon
his daily wage for the necessaries of life
will stand by peaceably and see n new
man employed in his stead is to expect
too much.

"One hour of courtesy on the part of
the employers would prevent many
strikes. Whether the men ask in proer
manner for interviews, or observe all the
rules of etiquette, is immaterial. It is
not asking too much of men instrustcd
with the management of creat nroner
tics that they should devote some part of
mcir attention to searching out the
causes i msaitcction among their em-
ployees, and where any exist, that thev
should meet the men more than half way
in the endeavor to allay them."

"The employer ot labor will find it
much more to his interest, wherecver
possible, to allow bis works to remain
idle and await the result of a dispute
than to employ the class of men that
can be induced to take the places of other
men who have stopped woik. Neither
the best men, as men nor the best men as
workers are thus to be obtained. There
is an unwritten law among the best
wornrntn: mou shnlt not take thy
neighbor's job.' Nowise employer will
ngntiy lose nis employes.

"Therieht of the workincmen to mm.
bine and to form trades-union- s is no less
sacred than the right of the manufac-
turer to enter into association and con.
ference with his fellows, and it must be
sooner or later conceded."

Manager Frkk, of the Carnegie works,
and the New York Sun would probably
call these views incendiary, but they are
the deliberately expressed opinion of An.
drew Carnegie and will be found in the
Forum magazine of April and August,
11,86,

IN SUMMER PAYS.

Wake county alliance met Friday at
New Hope. It elected Slate Senutor A.
C. Green na delegate to the atntr nllinnr.
at Greensboro, and W. R. llpchurch pres-
ident. The St. Louis platform was
ratified.

The Twin-Cit- y hospital association,
of Winston, haslet the contract and
work has been commenced on its building
which will he two stories high with a
frontage of 104 feet.

Governor Holt has given the Lee
Light Infantry, of Chester, S. C, per-
mission to encamp at Blowing Rock for
two weeks beginning July 19.

Another large tobacco factory is in
course of construction in Winston, six
stories high and 120 by G3 feet. The
owner is Col. J. W. Alspaugb.

Two Mormon elders are said to be
expounding their doctrine in Davidson
county. - r

THE TATTLER.
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8vme Thing;) He Sees And Hears
Worth Talking About.

1 will admit that Capt. Johnston gave me
as neat a call down last week as the per-

son least friendly to me could wish. Hut
he did it in such a pleasant way that 1

was hnlf glad he did. The Captain
knows what he said on the occasion re-

ferred to. 1 knew, too. but was not
careful enough in framing the sentence. I

can't, however, agree with those who
think the city should put in these """
or water connections nil over the city,
even at places where the main would not
be tapped for ten years. And coming
down to the fact of the business, 1 don't
see much in the argument of great dam
age done by the tearing up ot the pave-
ment to put in the water connections
The law, 1 think, requires that the pav
ing shall be put back in as good condi-
tion ns it was before. The city engineer
can surely tell whether the work is don
right, ami il the city can't attend to its
I usiness 011 this line il would bcttt'i
take a day oil and allow somebody else
to run things.

I can't regret with Captain Johnston
that I referred to his remark about lock-

ing up his money when the mayor and
aldermen arc around, lie may have

been joking or he may have been in ear-

nest. What 1 wanted particularly to do
was to give the public a sort of idea ol
the absurd carryings on at the board
meetings. There is nunc nonsensical
talk, more disorder in nn ordinary full
meeting of the board than any one never
there can imagine. Now, of course,
nobody will construe this to mean that
every member of the board is disorderly.
Theic are as solid good men on the joint
boaid as ever sat ill a deliberative body.
Hut if lietter order is not preserved it
will soon lie so that the council room
will be tilled with icoplc who attend
merely to see the exhibition. Take heed
now, gentlemen, and reform ere the ter-

rible habit fastens itself upon you and
holds you forever a slave.

Speaking of Gala Week, how did you
like the one we're just through with? 1

have concluded that it was a great suc

cessmuch more so than 1 really cx- -

pectcd. Too much praise cannot be
given the committees, who have worked
hard to make Gala Week a success.
Without the aid of the business men of
course the committees could never have
succeeded, and those who assisted must
receive their share of the praise.

.
ICvcrvbodv was satisfied with the way

in which things generally went oil'.

That's a big advertisement to Ashcvillc.

The success of the first festival will have

a wholesome effect. It will make rext
vc.-ir'- (ijilii Week mii of Mic create.!
events the Old North State has ever
known. 1 he committees will ad
vertising earlier and scatter the adver-
tisements the country over, bringing
nconlc here from pvrrv t of I'nrle
Sam's territory. Hurrah for Gala
Week !

I will have something more to say
on the Gala Week subject later, but I

want to remind my readers that I was
early to call on the business firms to
decorate their buildings.

Last week was a hard one 011 news.

paers. They seemed to have more than
they knew what to do with. Tin; Citi-

zen printed everything that was news
up to the hour of going to press, how
ever. Hut the Morning Reprint had
such a rush of advertisements ( ? that it
could not give much that hapiiencd after

p. m. in its five or six columns of
long primer type, even then copying

some of the reports Tiik Citizkn
had paid to have done. It was next to
pitiable to see the way in which Gala
Week events alter 3 or p. 111. were re-

ported by the M. K. It was all right up
to that time, because Tin-- : Cmzics could
be relied on. Hut after that hour oh.
it was sad, sad.

Oh, I'm takiag up loo much valuable
space in referring to a sheet that never
of late days prints anything fresher than
editorial. I am through, hvm a
newspaper can comprehend !

Tie Tut tier.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

Mr. '.. W, Whitehead has sold his in-

terest in the Fayctteville Observer to
Mr. Hale, but remains with the paper as
city editor.

A Miss Vaughn recently died in Greene
county at the age of seventy years. She
lived within three miles of a church, yet
had never lieen inside of one, had never
been three miles from home; never had
seen a railroad car; never had a sweet-
heart and had never liecn courted. She
owned a farm to which she gave her un-

divided attention; and seemed perfectly
contented anil happy in her possessions
and condition.

A gentleman who attended the eighth
district democraticcoi,vcntionat Wilkrs-bor- o

Wednesday, at which Mr. Dower
was nominated for congress, speaks in
the highest terms of Mr. Bower's power
and style as an orator. lie made a fine
impression there and will make a nota-
ble campaign. The force bill and the
tariff are his principal points of argu-
ment. It Is interesting to note that Col.
George N. Folk, once a prominent
republican, and one of the ablest
lawyers in the state, seconded Mr.
Bower's nomination, and that William
S. Pearson, of Burke, gave in his adhes-
ion to the democracy. Charles F. Mc-

Kesson, formerly a republican candidate
for auditor, also ratified his democracy.
Charlotte Observer.

THOs, H. CARTER.

He (Me pa Into Mr. Clarkaon's)
Shoe.

Prom the N Y. World.
The hunt for a chairman of the republi-

can national committee was ended yes
terday and Thomas H. Carter, of Mon-

tana, the present commissioner of the
land office at Washington, was elected to
the position. The honor had been pre
viously declined by at least a dozen
men.

Mr. Carter's selection was clearly a
case of one office seeking the man. He
did his best to get out of the
way, was practically forced to
accept it. Mr. Carter was Mr. Har
rison's chief manager at the Minneapolis
convention, and it is regarded as fitting
that he should manage the catripaign for
the president. The friends of Mr. Blaine
professed to be much relieved that one of
their number was not going to be at the
head of the national committee. The
responsibility for the management of the
campaign now. tbey declared, would be
where it belonged, on the shoulders of
the Kresiuent and bis mends.

Picnic parties on a lark,
Take Dummy Hoe to Sunset Park.

Delicious Peach-Crea- Soda, Pelham's.

MRS. OWMDEVD CURIOSITY,

II Was the Cause ol a Letter to
Green Good Men.

Knn ok The cmzi;s : Thanks for
your interest in mv bchall in reference to
the green goods raid and my letter.

Yes, I wrote just ns the St. Louis
had it. but not for thc

purposc they supposed. Several weeks
ago Mrs (veiibv Bead the ad. I enclose
and we had up a bet as to what it was;
to dieide il, ol course, we wrote .'ii to
litem.

When I found tlnv bad counterfeit
money, I determined to (jet 11 sample and
all the prool necess iry ami turn tlx 111

over to the pxnnr am hoi il ies.
They picnicilitatcd trouble bv mv

boldness in sending n billhead of mv
business, anil had not sent the sample
thev promised. Then 1 was certain of
their fraudulent business, and wioie
them the leiter rvleireil to in the St.
bonis ;i h.1 s

1 was too late as others had worked
up their case and arrested I In in in a t

or two alter this letter reached lliein.
I did not want their goods, but should

have liked the amount Kuele Sam would
have given me had I not Ihcii too late iu
briuuiiig them to jusliec.

'
July 17, IN'.)- -'. '. .1 Ownhey,

KniToR Tin- Citizkn: Knclosed is an
explanation I'oiMr. Ownbcy. I feel that
it is my duty to do all 1 can to vindicate
and clear up the false impression that
the letter would neces-
sarily give, as it was my curiosity that
lead to the coricsponilciice.

lie has a cousin a detective and thev
had arranged to go on as soon as thev
had samples and make the arrest.

Respectfully
Mrs. P. .1. Vwnhev.

No. as Davidson street, July li.lS'.l-- '.

The following is the advertisement re-

ferred to it Mr. Ownbcy 's letter, omitt-

ing the address:
V. G. HdNKYi $100 f. r $10, or $."o fur
$.". l'kk in 11110 an, $50 lot. Court
agents wanted for rare good. I'ur lien 4 cents.

I'OI NTV ORGANIZATION.

How lo I'erfccl It t'ncU-- r Certain
Conditions.

a Raleigh Letter.
The democratic central committee was

in session until a late hour Friday night.
It adopted resolutions expressive of the

party's thanks lo Mr. C. II. Iteekwith,
w ho for several years had been secrcturv .

The following resolution was adopted:
"I 'poii information that, for one cause

or another, the organization of the
democratic party in some counties of
this state is not perfected for want of
full county executive committees or a
chairman for such committees, etc., ti e
central executive committee of the demo-
cratic party suggest, as a proper plan of
procedure in such cases, that t'ie chair-
man alone, if the memlicrs of the county
executive committee have not met or do
not meet upon his call, or, for want ol
any chairman or such chairman's failure
to act, that any member or memlicrs ol
count v txeeutive committees, who ma
meet lor that puropse, should call town-
ship meetings and county conventions
for any immediate necessary cause; and
that, under the conditions indicated,
such procedure will lie right and suff-
iciently authorized until the township
meetings and county conventions soon
to assemble shall perfect county and
township executive committees accord
ing to the present plan of organization
to our party.

The Maine Hcnalor Vance.
From the Charlotte News.

Senator Vance is not too siek to joke.
A Charlotte visitor met him at the Ham-

mocks Friday and anxiously inquired:
What is the matter with you Gov

ernor. Well, replied Senator anec.
"I have had just a little bit of every
thing except the third party.

Hon. Reulien McUrayer.
From the Shelby Koirw.

In the death of lion. Kciiben Mellrnyer,
not only Shelby and Ashcvillc, but the
entire state sustains a loss that will
long Ik felt. A patriot, a christian gen-
tleman, a model citizen has been called
away and the state can sueh a
man.

M. l. Lane, Dcvcrcnux, Ga., writes:
"One summer several years ago, while
railroading in Mississippi, 1 became
badly atlecten with malarial bipod
Hison that impaired my health for more

than two years. Several offensive ulcers
appeared on my leg.', am I nothing seemed
to give iiermancnt relief until 1 took six
bottles of B. B. B., which cured me en-

tirely."
The Dummy Line, those charming riics,
On Sunset Mountain's llowery sides ?

Limeades at Pelham's.

ASHEViLLE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I'rof. M. M. Lcmmotid, formerly Presi-
dent of The Searcy College & Business
School, of Searcy, Ark., and for three
years a teacher, in the Missouri State
Normal school will establish a thor-
oughly equipped institution in this city
for ladies' and gentlemen styled The

SOUTHKRN BUSINESS COLLLGli.
He has secured the ;ird storv of the Na
tional Bank building on the corner of
Court place und I'atton Avenue which
will lie remodeled and furnished so as to
make it equal to any Business College
rooms in the south, being magnificently
located, having fine ventilation and
light, will have elegant modern furniture
including Bank, Wholesale, Commission
and freight offices and Commercial

He will have thoroughly con-
tinent and experienced teachers. The
full Business course will include Theory
Book-keepin- Business Training, Bank-
ing, Wholesaling, Commission etc., Com-
mercial Law, Business Forms, Penman-
ship, Commercia -- Arthtmetic, Practical
English, Letter writing, Sellingand prac-
tical use of words. Literary Society work,
Lcctuies on Political economy and Civil
Government. Average time for com-
pleting the course about five months.

The Shorthand course includes. Short-
hand, Typewriting, Practical English,
Letter writing and spelling. Average
term for completing the course about
four months. Mrs. C. 12. McKee, for-
merly the principal teacher in the Bryant
& Stratton's shorthand department in
Baltimore will have charge ol the Short-
hand and typewriting. Lectures in Com-
mercial law will be delivered by Judge J.
H. Merrimon, in Political science by
Prof. P. P. Claxton, of Johns Hopkins
school of Political science, in Civil Gov-
ernment, by the Hon. Melvin lv. Carter.
Scholarship, in the business course, un
limited as to tune, $50; lor Shorthand
limited to six months, $40; for Type-
writing, $30; or for Shorthand and
Tpyewriting together, $00; Scholarships
will be paid lor when received. The
school will be opened on August 15th.
A deduction o! $10 will be made upon all
scholarshipsin the Businessor Shorthand
and Typewriting courses sold on or be-

fore Sept. 1st, 1802. Prof. Lemmond
invites a careful investigation of his
course and a comparison with other
schools of the United States. Anyone
wishing further information can see him
at No. 99 Haywood street from 8 to 9
a. to., or 7 to 8. p. m. julodlm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crctvti f tattnr t:tk,itiu ,.miev Hiuh.
l 01 hII in Hvt'iui.ij t ri ie t h Lit lent V S.nvrrnmrnt Pno'! !.

K'V.1 It KIM. I'uWIiI R o .

lin; Wall Slrii'l. N. V

IS ATI VIC

NORTH CAROLINA
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fi 15 M S-- ;-

Souvenirs of Asheville.

Jewelry
ANtl

Diamond Moiuiliiis
Made to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Itlnlti St., AHhcvUlc.

G7 II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 Sooth Main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS,

Your last tn pi t your si: lit nrcwratcly
fittcil with r astir m without th.irne

fur the examination.

only 30 hays kon;i;r.
Opera, l'iflil Glairs and other Optical In-

strument at a substantial reduction

PT L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
ALL KINllS 01'

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Wc make a Specialty of Flue
Watch Repairing.

Mr. W, V. Oolilsniith is our watctitmikn
iintl ta alwuya to ux his

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No, 9 West Court Plaee,

ASIIHVI1.LE, N. C.

THE FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS.

DIRECTLY on line of W. N. C. dlvMcii of
K., and only 150 jardi from

station. Four daily passenger trains.
Thi favorite resort is now open. Cuisine

stmrdy uneicelled in the south, and presided
over ty a well known ebef.

This water has been highlY endorsed h?
hundreds of the prn(eation, and has
trecn pronounced hy a competent London
authority to be fully equal, if not superior to
any of the most celebrated mineral waters ot
Europe and America. It t shipped in larite
quantities all oyer the United States, and
also direct to London, England. Water
strongly diuretic ami tonic.

Livery stable, barber shop, laundry, ball-
room, bowling ally, pool and billiard table,
t'nrlralled scenery. Splendid drives, I

band all the season. Write for prospectus
and rate to

CONNKLLY SPRINT.! Co.,
JulylHdl'm Connelly Springs, N. C

rjIHE well known and popular

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

Opened on the (th inst. with a r.rnnd Bnl'.
Notwithstanding the in lemency of ihr
weather there wan in attendance a Inter
crowd of the most distinguished citizens of
tne community.

The noted pianist, Prof, Dcnck, furnished
the music for the occasion.

Ardrn Park is nine miles from Asheville,
and one-hal- f mile from Arden station on ttu'
S. and A. railroad.

The proprietor and hit ladv will snare nn
pains in looking after the comforts of their
guests, tiooa livery, bowling a'lev and
lawn tennis Polite and attentive servants.
Table unsurpassed.

Hoard per day, $2; per week, f 10. Special
rates riven families.
JulyWdlm J. II. LOLLIS, Prou'r,

HOISKS TO RENT
Should he plastered with Adamant thereby
mtmik mi iuihtc icimri iu wuiis.

COMMENCING

iofk isaiumore uuyern

wnicn an

CLOTHING

A MISTAKE

Will Be Me
H.v tli"se coming hero to en-

joy (l ila V't'i'U unliu-- the.v
tak nlviiiiti'!j;'t' f Iiosiic's
SMci;!l ISiir'iiin Sale, which
will hi!;iti Monihi.v.lhc 11th,
and fiiiii imif rv ry day dur-inj- r

tin' neck. Mr. I'nstic lias
t" make it the sale

of the year, and will offer
evert hin' down helow "mud
sill'' prices. IJeular "colt
crushers" and "Vtone break- -

rs will lie his mot to lor t h
week. Kveryt uufx in (huts'
'''nrnishiii i'ods will tfn at
Hist cost to make room for
his iifxv d'.v roods and no-
li n trade. Thousands of
yanks of pretty Dress Goods
will have to mowtoth 'tinie
of '"Quick Sales ;ind Small
Profits." Odds and ends will
heiven away and everybody
made happy. Thousands of
strangers visiting our city
will return homo to talk of
Hostic's low prices, pretty
H'oodsnnd polite attention.
Fathers will tell it to their
children, wives to their hus-
bands and lovers will talk
about in t he wee sina' hours
of the morning, and just so
lonjr as the groat (iala Week
of the '(Jii(en City of the
West'' is remembered, just so
long will I5ostie, his goods
and his prices be the one in
spiring theme that will stim-
ulate others to try and im-
itate (not, excel I) tho leader
of low prices and t he defior
of competition. Prices would
bo gi ven , bu 1 1 1 icy a re 1 he talk
of the town, for there is not
a day or an hour but h:s
clerks nroasked thoqucstion,
How is it, and why is it that
you can sell goods so low?
Only those who would not
listen to reason and have
only stayed away because
they have been humbugged
by others are the ones who
are not, profited by l'ostic's
low prices (!o and see for
yourselves, (lot in the float,
and don't stand on the bank
and see (it hers made happy
while you are get t ing left on
all occasions, and you will
ever thank ns for telling you

DiTKOT TO FOHCET THE PUCE."

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue.

JKSSli U. HTAHNtCM,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,

BVBKV O!' THE IK'SINl.SS

FURNISHED.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

HallHluclioii c;uarautcc9

Prompt A t ttu t Ion Given to Call, Day ui

Ni;ht.

Olliec and rcmtlencc No 27 North Main
Street. Trlcplmtte No. 51.

mm 1) ORGANS.

AnhevMIc hrntieh of the l.itrfttvn iSc TMt--

Southern Mimic Hoim Savannah Ga , Mole
dealers here in the pecrlcits Stein way Math
URiicK.MaPont iintnlin and Sti rling rianon,
and the Mntton Sc Hiiuiliu and Sterling Orunna
in all the latent Htylen in oak, walnut, t ic ,
which aie made m it her to buy norell only,
but for a e of good wry ice ns inustiil
instrument, and are noli! on such low andcany ternm that none need so williotit a
Rood instrument. A few special lm renins

rc onerru tor n snort lone only, fall and
eiannne our Instruments before tu viiik e'x
where hm they hpeak for themselves!

No. 43 Pulton Avenue
11 K. CROUCH, Manner-

MATS 4N1 MICK
Ito not jrnaw through Adamant. It is the
newt sanitary piuster.

MONDAY, JULY 18.

at limit bankrupt Sales, and

.

AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE.

FOR lO DAYS 03STXj"Y".
100 Men's Suits, worth $7.50, at $1.4.1.
ISO Mrn's Buita, worth S'J.SO, now at S3.05.
100 Men's Suitn, worth JU.50, now $7.Hf.
200 Youths' Suits, from 12 - .7 jrtarn, worth $,"., now Koin nt $2 40.
135 Youths' Suits, from 12 to 17 ytars, worth $J 50, now jjolntf nt $3.05.
125 Child 8uits, from 5 to 14 ream, worth M.G'l, now 73 cent..
185 Child Suiti, S to 13 years, worth $2. now 1.15.

05 'Children's Snlta, 5 to 13 yean, worth 3.25, now $1.U5.
85 Child's Knee Pants at 25 cents.

1,500 Men's Working Pant, In all colors niid !it, rt HO cent, worth H 50.
lOO.palrs Men's odd Cauincre Panta, worth from $3.00 to $3, now nt $1 HB.

100 doien Men's Balbriggnn fchlrta, worth 50 ernta. now idling at 20 tenia.

THIS GREAT SALE WILL POSITIVELY LIST TEN DAYS ONLY.

Theno goods having recently leen bought by our New
nno

do show me puouc mar, tins is no nummig, poiiio nnu con-
vince yourself by examining our Great Bargain Counters

are me

BALTIMORE

IVo. - lO - PATTON . ikVliSNlJIS.

lfrUm ..Mil

'P.WHITLOCK:-RCHMONDV-

MMSSMSMSMMMMMMSSMMMMMMMSMMMSSi

SIDEWALK PLANK,

FRAMING, SHEETING, &C,

-- I OK

E? UK CO.

RICHMOND & QAKViLLE H. H, CO.

K. W, llt'itti'Ktii'KK ami I'oxint,
Ki'i- - ivcrs.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Cotn!tis fl in t tl.ct May 1 r. IM'.H.

EASTBOUND NO. 10 NO. 12
l.v knoxvtlic, N iriiim

' MoiriHt'wii. i iiriatn
Uv. 1'nitit hoik, 1 'J ITiimt" Hot SptitiyK, 12.'l!iim
lv. AHln'vill lio-tii- 2:liiin" KiMinil ktmli lo 'J4.(in M4ripm
" M.mmi. 1 O'Jmn 4 liimi' J 10pm Oll!lim" Hickory, 1 aopm 0 .i5pm" Newton. 1 57 pm l 1 7 m
' StntcKvitlr, lvTHptii 7 "iimAr. Salisbury. It O pm s nr. ,,111

C.rcrnslMirn, 1 il 25iim
" Punvilto. I2 45niii

Ar. Kkliirmiiti, " lliiiu
Lv. (ru'tislioru ijllliini
Ar. iMirhtim, 2 011am

Iiiiiuim
Goldslii'io, tl2:i(lini
.")7.nvi;i" 1 40nm

Ar ,vt(clihi"i 4 1 .'ill II!

I WnnhiniH.uu. 1021UHI
' Hultunorv, 12" 'irrtiiltulrlphiu, 'J '.'liiin

New York, 4.riiiim
WESTBOUND ... NO. 9 NO. II

v. New York. .'liliin
Philmhlphui, T 'Until ir7iim' Baltimore, ti.'t7Htn II 'fiipm

' Washington, until 1 i .'Opni
' ft ;i n in 0 20a in

Ar.Itanvillt', H lll,IM W Ilium
l.v. KUhmimii, :i i ii imii 3 20HIII

mnvillf, M .! Iit)l M aonm
Ar. (Jnrimltoro, in "inn 10 1 In ill

v. Oahlshoro, H'(llill t
v Raleigh, ii I ."ipm 7 Ollmn

Durham, 7 ll MuOam
Ar Grrvnuboro, lomiimi 1(1 ilium
l.v Orrt'ttMOnru, I it 'J.,itti IDUliHtn

' Sulishurv. 1 :ili:.iil l'JOSpm
' Statcwvitle, 1.' 'I'll III 1 li'.iiim

Newton, :i;i:!.iiu 1 57pm
' Hickory, .HHiiini 2:i7pin
' Moruniitoii, 3 lpm

Marion, ii r. L'n iii 4112pm
' Kounl K noli, I! HI, nil 4 45pm

Ar. Ashi'ville, 6r,Mpni
Hot Spring, lu.l 'in in 7"i7pin
faint Ktk, 1ii4.'iani H lupin
Morristown, IMMIpin
Knoxvillc, lOHojim

A. &S. RAILROAD NO 18 NO 14
l.v. Ashcvillc, H l'liim 1 1 ll lam

tlendrrsonville, ill Inin 1201 m'n
Flat Koek, U li:!nm ljllipm
Saluda, ll Hum 1 2 2lpm
Trton. lOlliam 1 Otiptn

Ar. Spartanburg, 11 25am 2 Opm

NO 15 NO 13
Lv. Spartanburg, 7 ll ipm :i Kipm

ir.von, H 10pm 4 27 jini
' Saluda, H52pnl r. ii pin' Flat Hock, U lllpm 5 2,'tpni
' Ht'ndt'rn'nv'lc. 1122pm 5 M2pm

Ar. Anlicville, in lr.pm 0 25pm
MURPHY BRANCH NO I9 NO 65

l.v. Asheville, 6 45pm xaoum
Ar. WHyiifMvillc, tl 2:ium 1013am

llryson City, 1 07pm
Toimitln, SITiOpm
M urphy. 0 l.'lpm

NO. 20 NOT 64
l.v. Murplly, t a.15am
Ar. 'riiinof lu, a r5am
Andrew. 4 armm
Ar. Br.VMon t'ily. 7 50nin

wnyncsvillc, 2.ruim 121 :pm
" Aslicvillr, 8 In in 202pm
Nun. 04 ami lio at AmIic'vIII? w,lh

Nit. 11 anil 12 to and from Salisbury and
tlic I'asi.

.. CAR SERVICE.
Nus. II and 12 rtlllniftn SIcTnem hel n

Kn.ixvillc and New York, via Aahevillr.
Sulishiiry and Wnthinuton.

ius ami 12 I'liiinian Skepera liylween
A mid Ka'eiuli.
W. A. TIIKK, S. II. HH1)V1CK.

On. I'naa. Aut Asst. lien. I'naa. A.,
W'PHllillL'ton. I C. Atlanlii. lin.

W.ll. (iKItli.N, (ieu. Manner, WaslnnRton.
V. Ii. McllliK. K. K. IIKIIIOEKS.

Oen'l Supt., Superintendent,
Asheville. N. C. Cnliinihin. S. IV

Sol.. HAAS, Trillin' Milliliter,

CLOlIN; OF THIS MAILS.
Mails over the various routes from

Asheville close ns lullows lit the Ashe
ville VHistoflicc:
For Kutlicrlonlton, route. .., (i:00 a. m

Ilrcvard, route (:30 a. m
Murphy branch 7::iu n. m.

route J:(I0 a. m.
South, via SjinrtnuburR.. 10:15 n. in
Kciecstcr, route 12:00 in
lluriisvillc", r( ule 12:3(1 p. m.
bast, via Salisbury 1:25 p. m
West, via Knoxvillc 5:10 p. m

TAKE THE- -
CHICAGO S ALTON R. R.

West and Northwest.
ltmlurnnta solntT to nnr of the Western

States or Territories will save time and
money flny via Chlcaco and Alton route.
it is the quicacac route to Mum us city, Den-
ver 1'uelilo, and all points In Idaho. Wn.l,.
HiKton, OreRon, llfifi and California.
l uwst ana Jlest hiitnpiietl Road 10 (he

West.
Only line running: Solid Vcstihuled trains

between St. Louis and Kansas City.
Reclining Chair ears and Tourist Skeuera

free of extra charge.
I will meet parties nt any rn lrond station

Willi IhmuKh tiikets and ImKKHKe clinks.
T'nrfu I iiiforniiition. mups and descriptive

pamphlets of the West, write to or call on
II. A. NKWI.ANII,

Traveling Pasneiiter Axeat,
3.'l Tutton Avenue, Astieville, N.

J. CHARLTON,
OeiH-ra- l I'asarnjrrr Anent,

Chicaao.

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Ur'atol lujlriind

company are now oieu for subset iplinu nt

the ollice of

A. R. Itskrltlgc, Kecretary,
No, 17 Patton Avenue.

WM.COCKB, l'resldeiit
'

Juue 24th. 1802. dlf

MAN

almost certain
failure.

WE
ADVISE

selecting something

Virginia Cheroots.

smokes

TSISC INCH lSROAI LUMKKK

SLEEPING

A

that never takes advice is

to make a

when

to smoke that you buy

Old
You get five rich, sweet

and pure for ten
cents. Don't pay ten cents
for one smoke. 1 1

AND STRINGERS,

HALK AT--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. KAUFMANN,
ARCHITECT ANO SUPERINTENDENT,

OI'PICK AMI ft KKIItltNl l

L'uriiMtl.ANPSr., ASIIRVII.I.i;, .V. L'.

A. II. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER.

Law Work a Specially.
ROOM 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

J A. TBNNI.NT,

Architect riuI Contractor
PIhtis, BK'eifiiation!4 and rnttmatci fur-

nished. All work in mv Hue contractrH (t.r,
.tiul no charvB tor liiawint oo cunirncta
iwanltd inc.

KtftiTeiK'CB whm desired.
Otlice: No. 12 llcndrv Motk. North Court

Square. Ashcvillc, N. C. fclldl v

GAIXKS & FKENOU,

CONTRACTORS AND JOBBERS.

li yoii want your '! wi lling or furniture
eall and ntc us.

UNllliUTAKlNl) X SI'liCIALTY.
.ii South Main Stnet. Alwrllh; .V, C.
julyCidlf

rs' t'.xv , icuce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AMI BUILUBR.

Oftiix anil shop, Wulie HiiildiiiK.

COKNUK COURT I'l.ACK AND MAKKKT

STR15UT.

K. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

CradlnK of all kind. done. AU aiiea of
crushed stone furniahed. Send all orders to
postotliee Ilox 14S, Asheville, N. C.

BUKlBdtf

II. II. REEVKS, D. D. S.,

IIKNTAI. nvvicv.
Connally Building, over Rcdwond'a Store,

Patton Avenue.
Residence, 35 nice street.

P. RAMSAY, D. D.B.

Dental Office t

Over the National Hank of Asheville, liar
nard Building. Residence, till Charlotte at.

feb20dlT

Dll. 11. F. AltllLXG'RLX,

Ofimcf. Rooms ovuh Ciisiiv'sJhv. hlkvStiii k.
I'ATTON AVBNt'B.

r1' Seelal attention Klveu to (illinc teeik
and treating diseased Ktima and all diseases
pertnininK to the dental structure.

tnnyi:tdtf

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
Ucucral : Insurance t Agent.

Rear No. 21 South Main street.

Rstahllahcd 1KII0. Aahevllle, N. C,
un5 !lv

T. E. DAVIS,
1'RACTICAL

Builder, Contractor and
Superintendent.

ALL USTIMATHS 1'URNISHBI) FRKB.
T. O. Uox r!lli. Ollice Willow St , N'i. 9.
Telephones: ollice llf; Kesldenc. 52.

apr271in.'lm

Walter S. Cusliman,
( Pornierly of the M assaehusctts liar, I

ATTORNCT-AT-LA-

COMHiaSIONKR OF DKBDS, ANO NOTARY VUIILIC

No. 80 I'atton Ave,, McAfee block, room 7
ASHBV1LLB, N. C.

riCULTlI8: Ukl PKOriEII MB COS WINCIM.
apr23dt(

111 PMWllla1MrHaUtlftS I at with.1 T 1 1 1 1 1 0,11 Pin. Book of parI if-- f It Itlculaniaent WHtmV

VfttAllam Utkce 104K Whitehall S4

VJUV THE AMERICAN

Tf 11 1 RAMBLER
Is the BEST WHEEL OK THE MARKET this Tew.

tne combination of
BECAUSE tho celebrated 0., J.

Pneumatic, Tin sad
Spring frame, makes riding on It a luxury.

TJYIT AND ffJECONVINCKD.

Send for lllmtraM
1 sa5rt t Catahgus,

GMMUUY
JEFFERY

M'F't CO.,
WatklBftss,D.O.

ADAMANT,
The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It baa 800percent, more tensile strength than lime,
and iioo per cent, more than any other ma-
terial knows as wall plaster.


